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A VISIT The church, which is very neatly 

G.A.ilDEN I~1.VE.R. . bnilt, and (·apable of holding a cong:..e
gat.ion of about one hundred, was very 
tastefully clecorated by the India.ns, and 
presentelt all the appea.rance of a hal'PY 
cln'istnras tillle. 8el'vice was to com
mence at 10.30, and I could not see 
that o::e member of the Indian congre
gation was htte. All were quietly 

\[ !:-~\l11l1ay Decem- seated ill their accustomed places, wait
lor 26th I aCCOlD- ing in happy suspense to bear, once 
[hllied a party of mure, the well known voice of' their 
riends hOll) tile friend, alld former missionary, Rev. E. 
hillgwank Home F. "Vilson. 
o Gar<l('l1 Hiver, The entire servjce, with the exception 
hcre it 113,(1 bec'll of the tint lessoll, was read in Indian: 

,revioul-J.v ::tl'l'H.IJg- the responses were led by John Esqui
J tllll,t JIJ', \\ ilsol1mau, fOlmerly a pupil of tho Shmg
!loulel hold fl.]l 111- wauk Home, but 110W schoolmaster and 
lian service ill tJJ(~ I catechist at Garden River. The" Ve
bscnce of their nit,e, exnltemus Domino," "Te , Deum" 

we, wlio w(tS 

at the Sault. 

. F;ionary, Rev. P. awl "Jubilate Deo" were sung most 
on that day to s\veeA:.1y and harmol1iously, the choir 

(. ll'ornillfl' WfiS fine and pleasant, 
he' road, ~hich had been hitherto 

condition for sleighing, was 
e,en more so by a sleet which, 

F;hol't ir,terval, had fallen during 
previous night. Tho scenery along 
roac1 which leadF; from the Shing. 
K HOUle to Garden River is cer
v most beautIful. On either side 
ofty pine towers ahove numerous 

of ever-green, which here and 
arrayed in sheets of snow present 

OF;t picturesque aspect. Not a 
e then disturbed the trees, and 

otonous silfll1ce was interrupted 
by the noise of our hors8s' bells 

the gliding of our sleighs over the 
ling snow; 01' the merry voices of 
We ones, who were in happy an-
. of seeing an Indian congre-

e nrrivecl at Garden River at about 
M.: just half an hour before the 

appointed for !'>ervice; and found 
several Indians had ::tlready assem
near the church. Amongst these 

two old women whose with-
wrinkled faces, and gray hair, 
that they hacl already reached 
four score years. And yet, old 

ble as they were, they mustered 
and energy enough to come to 

of GOD to be fed with" He:;t-
food." 

being conducted JJy an intelligent chief. 
It might be clearly seen that feelings 
of solelllnity and earnestness pervaded 
the whole congl'egatiol1. AU seemed 
to realize that they were on holy 
ground, and that it was good for , them 
to be there. It is indeed gratifying to 
those who truly love the LORD JESUS 
CHRIST, and ar~ interested in the sal
vation of precious souls, to see those 
poor Indians, ~vbo Home tim8 ago were 
in darkness and in the sLadow of death, 
and to whom the name of JESUS had 
an unmeaning sound, now worshiping 
with holy reverence in His militant 
and trillm phant Church. 

Mr. Wilson took for his text the 
parable of the Vineyard, in the XX 
Chap. of St. Luke: particularly dwell
i.ng upon the words, "I will send My 
beloved Ron." He preached extem
porary in Indian: every eye wasfix~d: 
and I dont think I . ever witnessed a 
more attentive congregation. It lllay be 
interesting to remark that there were 
fonr women who came each one with an 
infant in her arms: the latter although 
very young did not disturb the assem
bly. Surely, if tho£e poor creatures 
wanted to avoid coming to the house 
of GOD, they might have made an ex
cuse far more cogent than those which 
are com.monly made amongst us white 
people; for they might have said ,; I 
have got an infant: I fear that jt might 

11li1ke a noise: therefore I ('annat come." 
But no! they wanted to bp, fecl wit.h 
"Hea venl y food;" they were thirsty for 

water, of which "Whosoeyel' 
clrillketll shall not tllirst again." They 
had previously tastee:1 that the LORD is 
good; tbat "A dl1) in His courts is bet
ter than a thousand·" that "His ways 
are ways of pleasantness, and all His 
paths are peace." 

After church Mr. vVilson introduced 
me to almost every member of this lit 
tIe flock, who gladly greeted me with 
tlleir uSllal "Boozho neeje?" (How do 
you do friend). vVe then proceeded to 
the house of Buquujenene, an Indian 
chief, where we received a most hearty 
welcome, and where, together with 
Augmtin Shingwauk, auother chief, 
we all partook of a hearty luncheon 
provided by Mr. Wilson., Bequujenene 
is a fine old feUow about in his l!lix
'tieth year, ~Yith long black hair, 
bl'own eyes, a ' fri en dly s111Ile upon his 
face, and suspended frohl a tape around 
his neck he wears a large silver medal, 
abouL three incheF; in diameter. Au
gustin, who appears to be about seven
ty"five, is deeply interEsted in the 
spiritual welfare of his people, and dis
played most remarkable and unwonted 
zeal for the erection and maintenance 
of the now existing Indian Homes, 
which have already proved, and are 
proving, a great blessing to many of 
that ~viId and scat,tered race. ,Ve next 
proceeded to the house of Shabahkezhek 
a. poor aIel blind Indian of about sixty 
years. vVhen we entered, the poor 
old fellow was seated upon a little bed 
of v8ry rude structure. His wife, ,"v ho 
had just returned from church, was 
seated by his side. After a short inter
val Mr. Wilson proposed to read a 
chapter from the Indian New Testa
ment; and none a.ssented more gladly 
than Shabahkezbek, who raised an old 
half worn hat from his aged head, and 
listened with the greatest attention to 
the" Ola , Old Story of JESUS and His 
love." J Some time was spent in ex
poundmg the passage tha!i was ' read, 
and. then we all knelt in prayer. It was 
happy to feel in that litt~e "Wigwam ," 
which wore the a8pect of want and des~ 
titution, that the High and lofty One 
that inhabiteth Eternity, whose name 
is Holy, and who condescends to dwell 
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with him tl1at.is of a contrite ~pi,rit, morning we shoveled back the snow, ot -November, after an :ilLs 
WaS thfwe to comfort and' to bless.. which vvas now it littlt3 oveL' two feet Dloath and two days. 
Mr. Wilflon hc~ving promi-.;ed the' old on the level, <mel went o!l\ylt.h onr clay 
lUan a sm;"dl weekly i:\,IlOWi'tllce to help plastel'lng-, 80 that onTue;:d!~y we found 
him throll~h the winter, we left, and the building much warmer. ,Ve then 
found that we had just tllne to pay a p,r\);!eeded. to push for\varlt the wor.k at 
short visit to Mrs .. Kabooscl, and W '''LU- the mission IJOuse, so tbat both bllild
homeulP, after which : \ve all moved ing:.:;, ,vitll their wp,ll s(~a.i1led do!n's, will 
homeward, and reache(l the Shillg\ovauk now bt~co\.np:1r;\tively comfortable for 
Home at 5. 30 P. 1\1., just in time for ~lH~ winter. 
tea, ,and to prc'pare , for Evening S ~r- ' Durin:'~ rny vi~it 1 bt te:'.. fl,cres of 
vice, whi(;h is lleld in tlJe schoolroom It'l.lld , to be ciooS1'Cd n,nd 10ft ready for 
eyery Sunda.y at 7 P .. ML ,planting, 10,000 fORt oLlumber to be 

CI' c> cut with :t whipsaw, and a lo~ of sll in-
_ i". ' 'T?, ' .,.;n ' , 7;; glo.s t:o bQ ma(le, :vhich, to.gether w~tli 

AC\ ACuOUNT OF rIIn. REV. T. n. Ai ~LEBY::; I b\lll . h.n~ housers for thell1selves WlllCh 
2ND VISIT TO LAKE NEPIGON'. , the Inclia.m ... have now begun to ao, clnd 

(Coiltinued .) . 

~~k~ 
l~~~ 
~);U\f{;' )""': ('~:{~ 
~1;~~fW~~;~r:,r~, '~ 'BAPTIZ8D foul' adults 
.. '" ' !i:Il',t· ' /"'. " . • 
<;,II\t~~i~ ", !~: ll1 the .M?'·:lln:; , SerVt~e, 
~~ 'I ti'~ /~ ,! ~; who had ]UlIleel ~he M1S-

'1"1 rill!" " ~~' ." ':}! ! l~~; :if.,,:! :. l,,,,, sion dUl'lllg my abs01lce 
,~ I '~~~i'i ~( ~h a.1ld had been carc~f n.ll'y 
~' prepart!.d by onr cn,teclm.;t, 

...:,=-~Jf)1 and they answ0red ll10~t 
t'J.r.1I!:~· • 

intelligently the questions, 
I' before, and at bL1.pt;i,~m 

put to them. 
There were 80111e pecu, 

liar <"wIl beautiful features 
in t1.is admission to the 
cllr:i~ti-i11l Ohnrch. On my 
rightl hall"l stuod ' a IHtle, 
h e:1r Ly olel , WiHllan, the 
grea't-g ca'ldrnotl,er, gra.nd
m o.b er, aud mother of 
m rt.lly of tllose now pre;~
ell ; , a t tho \.J'~ treme a,:;e of 
90 desirill;; n.:1u lission iato 

the chl-iRtian fol ll , u,: ,r! 1 y he \' Hi.de , l i tH' 

d~n g litcr, a.lso a gran rlmother, and 
mo her of more; then, a. yOUllg bride 
(l~El bridegroom jn~t entering LogBther 

', upon tile resp msibilibies n.nd . bl~ssing8 
of m arrIed and chri:::.tian life. rrlte 
s~rvice, though in indian'''~'a,~ awfully 
solemll and impressive, and "G 'OD the 
HOLY SPIRIT 88,emed to be especially 
present; all answered . audibly to the 
questions p~t to them, and our old 
friends Oshkahbeked,t, his wife and 
sister acted a~ sponsors on tilis occ~ts iOll . 
Many and solemq. were tho thoughts 
that pa~~sed through my m ind, an ~l I 
felt th l'tt even the pri vi!e r"e of admit
ting these four into , tIle christi~n 
covenant, and of visiting ag<ilin those 
cllildren whom GOD had given me in 
the Gospel, more tl.l.:tn repaid me for 
all the discomforts, dangers, disappoint
mer:.. t3H,nd trials of that perilous trip. 

On Sunday evell ,i,ng, after the last 
sel'vice, we were co.mpelled to move our 
camp and put it up inside the buil.cling, 
fer the severity of the weather "v<~s 
such, and the depth of the snow so 
htreat, that we found it almost unbear
able, and even inside water froze solid, 
and my beard, in the morning, was 

,fast to the blankets. On Monday 

th~ir reguhr hunting <lllit fishing, will 
keep all hallds wdl e;nployeJ till the 
elld ,of M:1Y. I exa~nined the school, 
and , was vttry much pleasud widlihe 
pro~ress ma.de during the flh()rt time it 
bad been opened, and much cl'eclit 
is due to J osep~l Esquiman, our 8c11001-
te::v:.:hDr and catpcliist, Tor the pains he 
haos tab m Wit:l this br.l,llc:l of tile wol'l:-. 

On our down tl'lp we experien(Jc,l a 
great dectl of hardship from tlJe exces
sive cold, which ",vas more keenly felt 
from the cl':'l..mped position in which you 
are obliged to sit iu <t birchbar'k canoe. 
At night wehad of course to Ccily\p in 
t h e d eep snOlV'. 11'; c]'ossing Lak~~ N e

pig0~1 ,ve were overta.kcll by a ga.1e of 
wtnd and were several times nearly 
sw(\,mped, ancI it r"quil'ed the diligence 
ftnd car0 of a practiced hand to keep 
the canoe from til1in,~, At one time 
the experienced Inclin,n eve showed 
that tlH;re was 8111.a11 hope 'for us, !lnd 
one towering wave especially came just 
to the edge anel higher than the canoe 
gunwale, but ll:umlessly swept by us, 
and the words vi villly Hashed across my 
m i.ull "IIltberto sba.lt thou corne, but no 
further." When we at last came 
the s1lOre, ve were nqt n.ble to effect a 
landing at the usual place, be,cause the 
sea was running too high, and conse
quently had to, keep along the steep 
rock bound co~st t ill we came to a 
small cl'eek, where hy watching our 
time we pushed in the canoe and once 
more safely got to land, when I imrpe 
diateiy ret\,lrned hearty thanks to GOD 
for His mercifnl. preserva,tion of us. 

At R9d Hock we exp~rienced the 
greatest kindness frc-lTI the officer in 
charg0 of the Post, .a.t which place after 
remaining some days for the over due 
steamer 'we were at length (from fear 
of. having to pass ,the winter at the 
N epigon) again induced to put to sea in 
an open boat, in order to make our 
way up Lake Superior to "Silver Islet," 
a distance of 95 lniles, and thus' reach 
the steamer, but i)rovidentia.lly we had 
not gone Jar when tlJe "Quebec" hove 
in sight and .. 'we were taken' on bo.'1.rd, 
but were a little disappointed when we 
found the steamer was on her up bound 
trip, and that we should have to go 
still further from home in order to get 
there, we h<Jwever at length duly ar' 
rived at Sault Ste. Marie; on the 10th 

The following Ie-ttpr wt1S 

a h,dy in En,gb.nd in the ho 
wonl d be will::.ng and able 
centre for the collection of 
\Va,wanosh Home. A8 the 
flLileJ, it is thonght bc~t to p 
letter in the hOj.e t.hat some 
may be induced to umlertali:::e tllc 

DEAr.. :Jirss-, 
As you havoc S~ kindly' 

yoursolf in our Indian HouJes , 
~nel' I ventnre to wl'it,e an<1 

posal on behalf (If our lctdics' 
who Il'!,:,sist i ntlle maJ1[\/~e 
VVl\\vanosh Home for Indian 

The 'Wawanosh Home is 
la bonTing under gre~Lt difiic 
the wpont of a guaranked 
toward its g~~nprcd m:lintel1anc?. 
we started the SIJingwa,nk 11 
or eight years a !,so, the fimt 
wa~.; to establish a centre in 
w IH'I'e contribntioll!,;, whethel' 
0'1' clothing, mi ght be S,911t i ll, 
thellce forward ell to 1113. rrhis 
for the Shing \\,Hllk is I'\till in 
and Ill-IS bntnches in flf:!vcl'al 
or ' Engli>.lld,~·il" "J..Ja'cly 
who collect mo:wy <1.11<1 holl , 
parties for us. 

\V lJat we are no\" ftl1XiOIlS to 
set on foot the same phn for t 
wanosh Home. vVe liar! a 11) 

the Wa,\yanosh committee a 
ago, and on examining into the 
it was found th.at whereas a Stllll 

per allnum is required to 
gener1ll expenses of mai.n. tenan 
pendent of the support of . 
girls) we had ollly £50 I,er a 
gUH,l'all.teecl all11uaI subscl'iptio 
that our expeditur~ fOl' the yea} 
been £ 100 in excess of recei 
WaS then un~mim()usl'y agreed tlJa 
tempt shou ld flt onoe be made to!ea 
Esh a centre in Enghnd similart \. 
already in existonce for tJie ShingiUI 
that some lady should oe a\"ked t 
dertake the post of correspolldin~vi 
reta.rv and treasure}.", a'nd witlli:.:; 
assistance of other "La(lY Beceili 
endeavour to collect for onr ,Vawi.d 
Home the sam of £10'0 vel' an 
\"elI HS\tO forward to us such conte 
tions ill clothing as might be receiic 

S'hould you be abl'e a nd willilt'. 
underta.ke. the post, we \\'ould ask t 
who are already contributing t,o;o 
Wawanosh to send their contribuhi' 
to you, and we would furnish you td 
a supply of our li.ttle monthly mis'th 
ary pl.'tper for distribut~on gratis. 1 

I remain dear }\/IiRS-, 

Yours very truly, 1m 
E. F. \VILSm n 

Any lady who mn.y be willing, m 
able to undertake t.he work will kitat, 
communieate with Mrs. WlLLIAM lat 
TIN, 6 Dean's Yard, Westminster. 
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C;-lA? j"ER I. 

I Not tlJ1a.t Mes Toucher deliberately' home to his wife, a widow of some 
;lH~antto kill him; but tlJ(~ irnpt'essioi1 means, with children; but he could not 
tha.~ she was not anxiuus ,to keep him show such a half-starved, . diminutive 
,j,liv{~ would iJl:l\'e be011 sllared by most crea.ture as IllS own kindred, so he l"e-
,-ii',·(;ta:ol';j of Ilet" mallagement. solved to kep.p to his first plan. 

N evp.nhe]ess Benjamin bravely .bat- "Who's at homd?" he cried, when 
~!ed with lilt privatiol]8, all, exposure, thty had, after walking from. the 8ta.~ 
all kbks ?tnd cum;;, all tne pfjtmliarities tion, Bto:oped at a di::unallooking housfl, 
or !\lr". Toucher'l:) "ta~ing' care" of at the :loor of which stood a woman, 
him, till he bad arrived at the itge of apparently no impl'o\Tement on , Mrs. 
s: x y(~anl, when. Wd finll11im baLtncing Toucher. She ushered· them in-that 
hi,.; small and dirt.y hunctle of bones" is; went before them into a room dark 
al1d ra,:;s on the edge of th'3 W;tsh.-tub, and. dirty, casting, as she did so, an in
a,ad whell ~le ran out to elo.(;ape a beat- qniring eye on Benjamin. 
Ill.;·. 118 rltn Lack as fasl; as he had " I've hrought him," said his uncle. 
run aWily, ci·yillg, "Here'sa'parsonl" "He's sm1tlI, but smart enough, and, 

nIl's. 'f(\UCil~1'8tood starmg over his with it little practice, 1Ie'11 do. I don't 
ilead ~O see what woald come, and b'e- want any pay for him, you see, so you'll 
hold, it wa.s Benjamin's uncle! make a nice penny oy hil'l1 befure long." 

r a tub of suds, into The only clClilll lIe hall to be tl'tken "Him!" cl'iAd the woman, scornfully, 
Ilic'l he rnig:lt hav ~ tl,U, [or a "pardi III " WC'1S that· he wore de- "What ~an he do? his fingers ain't no 
1 with ltd ~'allta~e, S<.1t; (:i~nt c!otbes. N ohody ever appe;,Lrp.d in bigger tha,n matches." 
tl) R-nj VIIIll hll'hill" [i"d~ All~y with d,\~c3nt clotllc8 but the "Oh he'll fiU ont with your good 

:; IW,). ~thfll' \) )\,8 (~\\'h~ par~llll, th~rAore ot parson, yery natnr- care," sa.id the uncle. "Be a good boy, 
e:'e itnij'ating tl~· won <iilJ Benjamin. pro'loun~ed hiH Ull~J~.l to itnd, if] h "[I,r you're getting on and do-

II ft'a,Ls d, s) lie :-;tr~c~ tum !)!. :1'",;. IH~. He btu nev~'r he~ll favol1red with ing well, I'll ' help you a bit." Then, 
Why WiHI Ill! c ,ll 'ci BI~!lj.l,rnill? which a vi~it from llim lwfore; bllt now, hav- turning away fl"om Benjamin's 
'llC, b;!ill~" the .,.on (If 111'; rig:lt hRlld," ing hve-ly married, his uncle thought it face, so white and disconsolate, he maL1e 

:) g l\"~ to hit; VOl'lll"'es.t clliLl. Hi:-; proper to put his nephew out nlOl"e pcr- his final arra.ngement~ with the woman. 
,tllt'!' f.;unly might t;I,Vt-\ c!1l1 ... d hrill l11a.nenUy-~to" fix: him» as he sitid, for Yes, discon~ola.te," for nov[ he began to 

Ill, ,· tlu 8J.l of m·" 801'1' 'w," M llf~, tht\.t he might he released from the comprehend that he was to be left alone 
"'-',,_ .... c .. ,.·l (lid iJtlr d.vill~ g f~ toiler hllH- sum he hllowed for his mailltenance. in that dism tl plStee, to which the house 

HI. N0VJr was tJ.l~n·e .ot ti tel' cLiil!l- 1'd:l":'I. 'l\JllclHW ch·clared it Waf>! a great in Frog Alley sepmed, by comparison, 
t.0 th!~ titlt1 tll&11 t ile liLl.lp Slhock- rt·1id to !Jer, fbI' "eveTyt.hing was at a land of sunshine. His heart died, as 

\(1::1 I, l'it:sge I, dirty" Benjalwia," wbo such a price, al\d Ben was such a boy I with a nod meallt for him, but made 
O!1 l,iIe "'IlN!I-tUU. for ecttHlg, she had lost ever 1!O mu.ch to the door, his uncle disappeared. 

l\,t he was 1 tU;hin~·. Bnt the mer- II)' Ilim.J1 Hlle did not say how much The woman, as if the child had been a 
"pr,nt' 1Il"tl..'! 1>y him and th(') you.n ,~ site got by lli.s work, for he often. l>a~s- deposited bundle, left him for more 
J!).Lb; WitS su Idell.'!,Y 8il~~lI c~d. The ed dtty~ ill fi garret, helping to make than an hour to hIS solital'y kars. 
1I1;\I[ who, for a IlILBciitole pirtailcP, mateh-b )xc..s; and often sp:mt others on Her r l>turn did not cheer him n:;~?; 
tClIcLd t.o <. takP. c,lre" of tlJ8 tllrt-)e, a du~t hill, picking up Etray treasures Ii. rough-lookiHg man was with her ., 

'II~ ill witll Itll t.ll ;ry f\c~, ~1. ,;d vowt,d of old shoes, UOII€3, etc., ~ll of which "Is tiJis your bafgain?" he asked, 
~'al\ep 1)11 tile lib 3rti~R taken in Iler s}I('l kne.v how to tul'n into money; but wit!! an unpleasant laugh; and they 

)1 'IlC(' with tbl '·dolly" ?tud other this ~dle kept to ht~r8elf. stood conferring in language he conld 
I':~ of Iler 1I1;:whin ' ~r\'. Tr,,1:) D.orol);it "Put on his clothe~, and I will take not cl)mprehend; Imt he was sU~'e they 
.)1.J h"1" IJ;L I'l, h:lt, BJ i'tj3. ·lIin W:.l.S him wi th me," said IJis uncle. · were talking about him, and thought 

it! of ttull:;lillg llac:<warct", IIi., f:~et "Clothes! how could ~he have more thl~ r(~ was someth~ng said of "good 
l'e:l.chill:; tlw gr lund, if he dd nut for him th::tll thos . In stooel up in ?," ,feed," which he waf) confirmed in by 
c a (It,,cr~8t d (~l';c"nt; and fot' tlllS So, llilVillg stipuh~ed that he should the wom;m's fetching him a bit of cold 

i011 he IhlJ to P:1Y, f\j'r h.;;"' got iI, ':It least be waslJC:Jd, his ullcle took him rueat and some bread, and telling him 
!'t.v cnff, and the pro !nitil;e of . illOl'f;, to a shop close by, wllere he was shod, when he hftd ea.ten it he lllightgo to 
which, Wh .Hl once oa hiii h.:;s, JJC and clothed in a style thott filied his bed in the corner and sleep RS long ' as 

Jlliot wait. little he;\,rt with ~Hhu·il'ation. The two he liked. He was hungry, for his un
~oor ~en.iami'~ 1 He was <1, Inf,ek, I Cll~llpa.ni i >llR of his hctrl,b;:hips-the acl'O- cle llac1 given him 'no more than a penny 
. lIIg c\lLl,; lie dId not umlel'stand tJIO I Llit~-stocd at tht; corner of the court, roll on tlleir journey; but he w.as used 
H'l'y l)f hiS life. '.Vllel1 IlC got 80tn3- looking with envy) but not malicious to being tungry, and could ~lave borne 
in! to eat, wInn he CJ 1:l ldp~;ty at en v)" at his JHtll(lsom~ dress. the pain of it cheerfully enough if his 

.:! and 11Iid s ::l~k , witl, , the o~hel·s I Benj,tmin eould not realise a parting, old companions bad b®en with him. 
ng the clothes kwgingto dry, when ' and thongh be was fond, with all th~ ' Alolle he felt it much more, and was 

~()uILl go for' a run .it~ the field$ land I fOllclpess of hi£ poor ljttle crushed heart, not rpconciled to 1'1 is sittlatiol~ by 
ck iJUtt.el'cups and d3.ls :e3, lie was Jlap- of these t'lVO, he sllOwed n0 sorrow- the abundant supply be receIved, 

He hall ne ... ·e1' known the Inxunes nothing uut snpreme joy, as he passed though it fu,r exceeded what his well 
a U1otlJ( l l"s can' and a comfortahle thein, hoLling Ins uncle's hand. trainell stomach could take, and was of 

:ne; lIe ha(l h::1'l no expet'iences' with Tbe a.ttCl;.tion of his uncle was little a kind princely in generosity beyond 
lich to compare the present. Llfe given to him,·in tlleir journey into the his former diet. His bed was no great 

always been the samf~ b him. ' His country, w'here he W':I.S going tq "fix improvement on that in Frog Alley. 
,a r.lilway porter, Jlad been'killed llim." He was ;;m iron-framed, irol1- The only advantage it p05ses~ed was in 
lim" anli his motliftr had died as headed, and, in some l'espe'cts, an 11'on- hiS' haying it all to himself-no adv;:t,l1-

,1 di~d. His father's brother, a hearted man; he thought he had done tag-eto him; he w(')uld gladly have given 
mlllercial traveller, had marl,e a bal~- handsomely by his brother's,01'phan in half his supper, and two thirds 0"f his 
11 with NIl's. Touch~r to tab, him fur keeping him put of the HDuse at his shavings, to the young aero"oats, for the 
much a month. rfhe wonder wa::: own expense. If he had fu:und a smart, sake oJ their companionship, and he 

he lived through the first mOIlth: healthy-looking cllild at Mrs. Toucl::er's, II cried himself to sleep as he lay in his 
t bving happened, his future exis- he might have wave:re<;l in his intention sack OIl his. heap in the corner. 

WZtil the less worthy of sttl'pri,'iic. of "selling" him and have taken him (To be conttnued.) 
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MAGANET'rAWAN -This JHisRion has 
received from St. George's, Toronto, a 
donation of the amount which was re
quired to complete the .new Clwrch 
):mfficiently to encLble services to be held 
in it duril\g the -winter, together witlt 
~. large Bible and Prayer book and a 
surplice, III ackllowledgement of these 
gifts the new Church is to bear the 
name of " Th e Church of St. George 
the Marcyr," that being the full name 
of the Turonto parish. 

ALGOMA ALl'rIANAC-'-Price $1.00 per 
hundred. 

MARY L .... KE.--Tne Rev. MJ.'. Clerke 
has acuepted the ::\tfary Lake Mission. 

CLOTHING RECEIVED.-A nice parcel 
of. socks, mitts, and ll1uffiers was- re~ 
ceived last N ovem bel' for the l:3hing
wauk Home from }frs. Rogers Sunday 
School cla8s; the lette"!.' whit.:h accom
panied tllem was addressed to Mii:iS 
Sherring who had at that time left and 
tlw letter followed her to England, 
hence the delay in aclmow ledgement. 
We hope :Mrs. Rogers' children will 
continue t1;eir hind help to OU1' Homes. 
A parcel of cJothiI\!?: ft:Qll1 the Rs¥. A. 
C. lVIiller we br.{tr is awaiting ns at tIle 
office of th .. ~ EL'ctll.qp.'ical Churchmall, but 
tl1Pre i ~ no possibility of its reaching 
UP -cmtil navigation opens. 

A parcel of clouds and oj-her useful 
articles for the \Vawanosb Home, lutve 
been received from Miss - Ingles and 
friends, Drummondville, and is acknow
ledged with many thanks. 

SHINGWAUK HYMN BOoIe-For Sun
day Schools.-Prjce, paper coyel'S 4 
cents, cloth 6 cents. 

MR. H. BEER, a candidate for Holy 
Orders, has been placed in chargJl of 
the ·newly opened Church at Hilton, on 
St. Joseph's Island, and will have the 
whole Island as his missionary distriL,t. 

MusKoKA.-The Bishop was expect
ing to start for M uskoka on the 25th 
uIt. -

ANNUAL REPORT.-The Annual Re
port of the Indian Homes is in course 
of preparation, and will shortly be 
issued. Owing to Mr. Wilsoi1 being, 
away at the usual time for closing the 
accounts, at the end of September, the 
Report will this year embrace a period 
of fifteen months, ending December 
31st 1880, and the books will in future 
be closed the 31st December instead of 
the 30th of Sept.ember. 

BIBLICAL CHART.-For Sunday Schools. 
-Post free for 25 cents. 

THE NEW CHURCH at Korah was op
ened for service on Sunday afternqon, 
December 19th. A cut of the church 
will appear in our March number. 

Foreign rtlission Committed, Diocese of Ontario. 

-~~~i 
STATEMENT OF ACCOUNTS FOR TIlE ~ MONTHS EXDIXG Noy ~O'nJ, 1 

---DR--

To Cash received from pariShes 

--CR---

By Cash paid Algoma i)iocesall Fund per Bank 
of Mon~]'eal, and Lord Bishop $332. 31. 

" " Fcr Board of Domestic Missions, 
Montreal, 108. 56. 

,$440. 87. 
Indian Homes, direct remittances, 42. 72. 

" per, Board Domes-
tic Missions, 45. :-H. 

87. 93. 
" Board of Domestic l\Iis:;ions for 

general purposes, 7. 19. 
10. 42~ " " Canon O'Meara, vVirm1 peg, 

l'rinting, Postage, &~., &c. 7. 25. 
--- $553-

[The auove statement was unn.voidably crowded out, of oUI-last is~ne. ED: 

RECEIPTS. 

INDIAN Ho:;.vms. 

Mrs. Gavi};{'l" 
Pel' 1\1rs. Ki:laly 
N ewmal'1, et. per Mif:s M. 

Thompson 

10 
10 

Cathedral, Qu;ebac, p.er __ Re1C. _~ _. fort _Dover S . .s., pel' Law
rellce Skey Canon Housman $16 16 

Miss Al'1101cl, per Miss Carry 
Chapter House H. S., London, 

Christ's Clmi'ch, Deer Park, 
for support of girl 

St. Stephen's, Toronto, for 
snpport of girl 

Cathedral, Montreal, for sup-
port of girl 

Mrs. \Vood 
Mrs. Girdlestone 
.J. K. Kerr, pCI' Evung Ohman 
1\1rs. Clarke, for supp't of boy 
H. Rowson 
St. John's, BelIeville, per Rev. 

R. S Eorneri -
All Saint's, Toronto, for sup-

port of girl 
St. Andrew's S. S., Grimsby, 
H. L. Morphy 
lVII'S. Goodeve 
Rev. T. H. Appleby, (annual) 
St. Mark's, Niagara, for sup-

port of boy 
Per Rev. W. Lewin,-Mrs. 

Lewin $2, Miss Lewin $2, 
Miss McCarthy $1, lVIrH. 
Dame $1, Mrs. Hooker $1, 
Mrs. E. Jones $1, Mrs. H. 
White $1, Mrs. Whitney 
50c, Mrs. G. Bl'unning 5Dc, 
Miss 1VI. Brunning 50c, 
Mrs. Harding 5Uc, Mrs. 
Hill 500, Mrs. Dr. Jones 
50c, lVII's. G. Labatt $1, 
Mrs. J. Smith 250, Miss 
Gainford 50c, Cash in hand -
Ladies' Sewing Society $8, 

Trinity S. S' " GaIt, for S. H. 
$25, for W. H. $10, 

James Woo ~ 

9 37 

10 00 

15 00 
10 00 

5 00 
25 00 
76 00 
20 00 

5 00 

50 00 
5 00 
5 00 

10 00 
10 00 

50 00 

2175 

pel' Miss 1J a~:sh 
CharliG Wood, "for Xmas'" 
Miss Crouch 
W. H. Drapel' 
St. Alldrew's, Port Perry, per 

Rev. J. Carry 
Mr~. 1\1. C. Brown, pel' Evan

ge Ii cal Oh nrc lillIan 
Mr. vV. H. Eakins 
Mrs. H. Green, per BidlOp 

of A~goma- £2. 2 
St. } fark's, Carlton, pel: Bish

olt oi Algoma 
St.. Mark's S. S.. per Bishop 

ot Algoma 
Bp of Algoma, (for Almanacs) 

4 

12 

8 

3 
5 

A. M. NEWS SUBSCRIPTIONS. 
W. B. Armsteong 35; Mrs. Dyke' 

A. Bennetts 35; J. M. Maclachlan J 
Miss Eastwood 35; Mrs. J?lachf 
1.05; Miss Girdlestone 35 ; Mts~' CIa!' 
35; John Newton 35; Mrs. ~~l'sey 3i 
Mr. Sprigg;:; 35; H. Rowf>ell 1.00; 
aac Jackson 35; H. L . Morpn'y 3 
Mrs. G;)odeve 35; Mrf>. Rowland 3: 
Rev. R. Hill 1.05; Niagara ladies 5 
C. R. Bell 35; Mrs. Holdol 35; Mr 
Pedvin 39; W. Foote 35; :lVIiss Crou 
35; J. Simonds 35 ; C. Collett 51 ; Mi 
Smith 35; Mrs. Edgar 35; Mrs. ]\fofia 
35; Geo. M. Chisholm 37; Mrs. Hira 
Cline 38. 

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.-R 
35 00 ceived," Looker on," Thoughts on t\ 

5 00 futUl;e." 
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